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HATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Saaexe 1st Insertion. SI.50
4< ti 24 M . 1.00
ASeaare consists of 10 lines Brevier er

«».ifteV af AeVartiatag spaa*.
Aimmhiareior'o Notice*,-.-$5 00
atäiUce «f Dismissal of Guardians, Ad-

.isriaU-atoTS, Executors, .$9 00
t^oafcraot Advertisemeaia inserted upon the
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WARRIAGS and FUNERAL NOTICES,
«et axaoading es» temsare, roaeried without

4hatf*.

IV M
9&* Torms CasM in dvanre.

X FELDER METERS,
TRIAL JtTSnCK.

BU* QmCX COURT HOUSE SQUARE*
* ßf*. "WIR fWo »raanjrt attention to all business

«ntrurtod to him. mar 29.If
f

,_

BrowiiirAg & Brawiiing,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.RAW«3EKIJH« .. H., Cat.
Mj.*-cei.v L BavawatKO.

A_ F. Bs4t*jn~c.

^j^GUßTUS B.KNOWLTON
AtTOgtUtr AND COON8KU.OU

AT LAW,
LAXGEBIJRG, S. ..

tf

***** METALLIC CASES.
/a'©*A

^tWt UHl>raaiG«ED HAS ON HAND
»11 of the various Sixes ef the above Cases,
wklpk «an bo furnished immediately an ap-

Alea meaafaeturos WOOD COFFINS as
«.aal, and at the shortest not iee.
Apply to H. RIG OS.
mar 5.6ai Carriage Manufacturer.

" 1 -

.^<-HL)» You Want
: NEW GOODS!

BRIGGMANNS.
iw rou WANT

GOODS

BRIOGMANN'S
WMBBR TOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything.

DB. A. C. DUKES'

naa&a* la

mos,
MEDICINES,

aw«-n PAINT8,
. .t!'^1 AND OILS,?' flffM *OILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES
AND

»rtA PERFI'MF.V,
eWftS WINES and LIQUORS far Medieinal

tdt 1«
» PTB-WOOD8 ud DYE-STUFFS generally.

A foil Una ef TOBACCO and SEGA RS.
^ ^ Burners and Phyaioiaae from the Country

will And otur Stock of Medicines Complete,
Warraated Ocnuino and of the Heat Quality.

Let ef FKESU GARDEN SEEDS.
tan 11 ot

Wa Tm. W. IlII^EY
TRIAL JUSTICE,

; psMlilnr t I* IWric »r Eeti»i«,
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED rill be

aad esr«faUy atteaded to)
1/

JOINT RESOLUTION to Ratify
tub amkndment to tur c0n8ttu-
ti6n of the State of Soutii Caro¬
lina Relativ« to tiik IncrxIui
of tub Static Debt.

Whereas, the Countitution of the.
State of : outh Caroliua provides that
an amendment or atneudmeuts may be
made to the same ; and that such am end-
ment or amoodmcutsshall be agreed to
by two-thirds of the members elected to
each House ; such amendment and
amendtnentr to bo entered on the Jour¬
nals, respectively, with the yeas and
nays taken thereon ;and, that tbe same
shall bo submitted, to the qualified
electors ofthe State, at the noxt general
election thereafi >r for Representatives,
and, if a majority of the electors quali¬
fied to vote for members of the General
Assembly, voting thereon, shall voto in
favor of such amendment or amend
menta, and two-thirds ofeuch brauch of
the uext General Assombly shall, alter
such as election, aud before another,
ratify the same amendment or amend¬
ment or amendments by yeas and nays,
the same shall become part of the
Constitution: Provided, That such
amendment or ameudmenta shall hvvc
been read- three times, cu their several
days, in each Ilouse ; nnd whereas the
General Assembly, at its Inst session,
did, itirfsch branch, pass a Joint Rcsolu
tion 'proposing an amendment to the
Couhtttutiou of the State of South Caro¬
lina which was agreed tu by two-thirds
of its members, to wit:

"Article Xyr. To the end that the
publie debt of South Carolina may not
hereafter be increased, without the due
cousiderutioo aud free couse it of the
people ot the State, the Gcuorul Are -m

bly is hereby forbidden to create any
further debtor obligation, either by the
loan of the credit of the State, by
guaranty, oudorsemeot, or otherwise,
oxcept tor the ordinary and current
business -of the State, without first
submitting the question as to tho crea¬
tion of any such new debt, guaranty,
endorsement, or loan of its credit, to the
people of this Stato at a general State
election ; and unless two-thirds of the
qualified voters of this State, voting an
the question, shall bo iu favor ef a

further debt, guaranty, endorsement, or
loan of its credit, none such shall be
created or mado j"
Aud whereas, the said proposed

amendment has been submitted to the
electors, qualified to vote for members
of the General Assembly, at tho next
general election following tho action of
the General Assembly, aud a majority
of the said electors bavo voted in favor
of the same ; therefore,
Be it resolved by the Senate and

.House of Representatives of the State
of 'South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the author¬
ity of the same, That the amendment to
the Constitution of tho State of South
Carolina, proposed and agreed to by
two thirds of the members of each
branch of the last General Assembly,
nnd voted for by a majority of to*
electors qualified to vote for members ot
the General Assembly at the last 6onor-al election, to wit: "Ar»;cj6 XIV . To
the end that the ^Qblic dobt of South
Carolina tna/j ^oi hereafter be inoroaaed,*>lhoUt the due consideration and free
con.*ent of the people of the people of
the State, the General Assombly *fs
hereby forbidden to create auy further
debt or obligation, cither by the loan of
the credit of the State by guaranty,
endorsement, or otherwise, except for
theordinary and ourrent business of tho
Stato, without first submitting Che ques¬
tion as to the creation of any such now

debt, guaranty, endorsement, or loan, of
its credit to the people of this State, at
a geueral Stato electiou ; and, unless
two-thirds of the qualified voters of this
State, voting on the question, shall be in
favor ofa further debt, guaranty, ondorse
ment, or loan of its credit, nous shall be
created or made," be, and the same is
hereby, ratified and made a part of the
Constitution of tho Stato of South
Carolina.
Approved January 29, 1873.
w A M-
JOINT RESOLUTION to R tify

^tiie Amendment to the Conh&tin'
Tit>r o> thb State of Soutö Caro¬
lina Relative to the Time of
Hotbrwa Elections.

*4 Ai *** 5 "!
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tioB of the State of South Carolina, pro
vides that an amendment or amendments
may be mado to the acme; and that
such amendment or amendments shall
be agreed to by two thirds of the mem¬
bers elected to each House; such amend
ment and amendments to be enterod on
the Journals, respectively, with the yeas
and nays taken thereon ; and that the
same shall bo submitted to the qualified
electors of the State, at the next general
election thereafter for Representatives,
and, if a majority of the electors quali¬
fied to vote for members of the Goneral
Assembly, voting tbcreon, shall vote in
favor of such amendment or amendments,
aid two-thirds of each brauoh of the
next General Assombly shall, after such
an election, aud before another, ratify
tho samo amendment or amendments,
by yeas and nays, the same shall become
part of the Constitution : Provided,
That such amendment or amendmonts
shall have been read three times, on
their several days, in each House ; and
whereas, the General Assembly, at its
last scesion, did each branch, pass a

Joint Resolution proposiug an amend¬
ment to the Constitution of tho State of
South Carolina, which was agreed toby
two-thirds of its members, to wit: Stritt
out all portion of Section 11, Article 2,
following tho words "eighteen hundred
aud seventy," occurring in the fourth
and fifth lines, and insert the following:
"And forever thereafter on the firs*
Tuesday following the first Mouday in
November, in ever second year, in suoh
in such manner and such place as the
Legislature may provide ;" and whereas
the said amendment bus bceu submittod
to the electors, qualified to vote for
members of the General Assembly at
"tho next general election" following
tho action of the General Assembly, and
a majority of the said electors have
voted in favor of the same ; therefore,
Be it rerohxd f>y tho Seuatc and

House of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by tho authority
of the same, Tit at the amendment to the
Constitution of tho 8» ate of South
Carolina, propose and agreed to by two
thirds of the members of each btunch o*'
the last General Assembly, aud voted
for bj a majority of the electors quali¬
fied to rote for mcmbsrr of the General
Assembly at the last general election,
to wit: "Strike out all that partion of
Section 11, Article 2, following the
words "eighteen hundred and seventy,
occurring in the fourth and fifth lines,"
and insert the following: "And forever
thereafter on the first Tuesday following
the first Monday in November, in every
second year, in such manner, and in
suoh place, as the Legislature may pro¬
vide," be, Sad the same is hereby, aati-
fled, and made a part of the Constitu-
tion of the Stats of South Carolina.

Approved January 29, 1873.
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JOINT RESOLUTION AvTTVonutNa
and RkQUIRINQ ti»v ötatbtrea8
NW to Pax and Conojuu the

Noxxs and Certificates Issued
in Payment or the Different
Dkbts Contracted for the Fuen«
iBiiiNu or the Houas of Retoe-
sentativkh, Committee Rooms,
Ac.

Section 1. Be it resolved by tho
Senate and House of Representatives of
the Stato of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in General Assembly, add
by the authority of the same, Thai tho
Stato Treasure* be, and he is hereby,
anthorizod and required to pay and
cancel the different notes aud certificates
issued for the purpose of paying tho
debts contracted in furnishing tho Hall
of the House of Representatives, Coin
mit tee and other rooms used by the
General Assembly of Sonth Carolina, in
the year A. D. 1870, amounting to
fortyn iue thousand four hundred and
seventythree 71-100 dollars, to wit:
Nieol Davidson k Co., twenty three
thousand eight hundred and twenty
eight 32-100 dollars; to Stowart,
Sutphcn & Co., twenty one thousand
two hundred and ninety four 69-100
dollars; ta M. II. Rerry, four thousand
three hundred aud fflty 70-100 dollars,
with interest from the dates when the
respective debts wer« contracted: Pro
vided, however, Thai she State Treasurer
shall paj no notes or certificates pur
porting to have been issued for the said
purpose, other thai those above eeutn or
atcd.

' M
,

'

"3" 57«,

Seo. 2. That fifty eightohousand dol
lars, or so much thereof ss may bo
necessary, be, and the sF^ao is hereby,

. propriated for the jJajrrocnt ef the
clp'ms speoified and sew forth io tho
foregoing Section of thiH Joint llesolu
tion, together with the Interest accrued
thereon.

Approved January, 2$, 1873

Salad.

Medical students wfijo aro about to

pass through the ordeaJI of examination
in ny" advantageously, rierhaps, copy tho
reply of a French eftudont, who was

being examined by nL famous physician
in Paris. lie describjod,to the perplex,
ed aspirant for medical/honors a disease
culminating by degrdes to the most dan-
ge?ous symptoms, * tjd asked, "What
would you then prei <cribe,' or do?" Tho
studont, after a slight hesitation, re¬

plied, "I should ton' 'instantly for you*"
He got his diploma ;e»f course.
A Yankee in Partis, who was listening

to the boaste of a lot of English and
French artists aboujt the wonderful gen¬
ius of their respective countrymen, at
laRt ''broke out." anM said, "Oh, pshaw !
Yeou git coot I
vine, of our villa:
piece ef cork so I
the minute you

iy. there's Bill Di-
Who kin paint a

jtly like marble, that
>w it into the waiter

it will sink to th«|bottom kuh-chug, jes'
like a stone "

Yon Moltke, rfrlioso admirers have
held that every"VJtctory he gained was

lound strategic move,

the truthfulnoas ofa
Sae> frankness of asol-

in two instances, his
ml . . .|to the impetuosity of
rho rushed on to action
liotion to his orders.
up to thasamo facts in

Znior* oelebraled cam*

the result of pi
ment, J&Tys, wi
gentleman and'
dier, th it cxcoi

success was diu
his lieutenant
in direct contr«|
Napoleon owt

some of h\»]
¦paigns.
The Piuto5/lu 15tad) occupy their leis¬

ure momenta fin catching flying lizards
with stiokt cfurved like the handle of a
canes and anting them. When a Piute
sees one lies extends his stick, nud by a

dexterous tjwiat of the wrist spins the
lizard in t/hc air, catching him in his
hands as /ho comes down. Tho flesh of
those lizards resemble the meat of a

bull frojjr, and they are said to be even
more delicious. As fast as the Indians
catch them they string then around
their, waist and necks, and roast them
one by one, as they become hungry.

Thie word /humbug,', says De Quin
cey, 'rests upon a very rioh and compre¬
hensive basis; it cannot be rendered
adequately either by German or by Grerk-
tho two richest of human kagta^ge* Its
origin, however, is wrapped) tn doubt,
tho stories concerning :lC being vagu e
and ttneertaiu. T\\t following it regar¬ded aa the r^ost trustworthy. At oaa

titr».£ tLero waB a war between Germany
» ad Aust rin, and constantly the wildest
[and most incredible stories concerning
the vietory or defeat of the German
arms would bo spread, entirely without
troth. They were all traced to Ham¬
burg, so, who never anything marvellous
wns announced, men would say, ''Oh 1
that is a Hamburg," and finally a "hum-
bug"

\A dramatic oritic says that ho over-
heard a gentleman observe to another in
a Stall at tho theatre one night recently,
"Look at that paiated old wo.nan; old
and parched aa she is, thoy say she can

atill turn mena head*." "Yes, but the
other Way;" was the reply.
A man, who had prttondod to sco a

ghost, was asked what the ghost said to
him ? ' How should I understand'' re¬

plied the narrator, "what ho said/ I am
not skilled in any of tho dead laugua-
. > >gss.
On one of the trips of an Aspinwall

steamer tho steerage was so numerous as
tA mako them uncomfortable. Tho
sleeping aocomodations were aptly des¬
cribed by a Califurnian, who approuohed
the captain and said, "I should like to
have a sleeping berth, if you please."
.*AVhy, where have yon been sleeping
these last two nights since we left !"
"Wa'al I've been' sleeping a top of a
sick man: but he's got better now, and
won't stand it no longer.'

There was a little Parliamentary dis¬
cussion in the Florida Senate tho otter
day, io the course* of which tho PrcsU
dent pro tern, was knocked down by an
honorable member. In the language of a
local reporter, the President actually
flew into pieoes, his wig, glass eye, snd
false teeth being Mattered over the
Senate Chamber. Ho asked time to
collect Uimßclf, whiofa was grantctL

to ' .¦>' i '-
. i ä

The wife of a Wisconsin postmaster
hai been detected opening letters. He
prefers divorce to removal.
The mathematical' works of Prof.

Loomis, of Yale, aro to be translated into
Chinese. The Celcstila will bo more

profane than ever now. m »l<iThe New Haven Journal chronicle*
another baso ball .torn. A Northford
lad made a home run Tuesday: he was

closely followed by a bull from a field he
had just left.

- it--.am

Ihw Fisk Was Killed.
. BaarreiudiiS

iioRRim.ic aroliT or apting»Womast.
IMPORTANT EVIDENCE EOR STOKES.

aj _± nsdaaua .»rf.' !
A reporter of the St. Louis Democrat

hss given to the world a hitherto Beeret
chapter in the history ofthcFisk Stokes
tragedy that will raise still higher the
hopes of the languishing I>audy of the
Tombs, and may result in the entering
ef n molh prosrqvi by tho District-Attor¬
ney of New Y^rk before the month is
out.

It Fcems thai hi was summoned in
great haste to the bedside of a dying
woman in St. Loub«, who gave him the
story of her life, involving a confession
of the most passionate attachment for
Stokes, and her indignation at his deooit
and falshobd.
Her excitement was terrible, and the

reporter tried in vain to »oolhe bor,
until at leugth sho grew more quiet from
sheer c.\!i«UMtion.

"Raise me up,';nhe said ftintly, and.
putting his arm under her he held her
while the paroxysm of coughing, w'uicV
ensued, passed off.

lI must go on; please hold me so for
I am dying, and can't lay down in my
grave with this secret. Edward must
be saved, frr he has net committed mur¬
der. He killed Jarnos Kisk, I know,
but he tells the truth whsa he says it
was in self defense. I grow weak-, come
closer.'
The reporter bent his head.
.Jnmes Fink. Jr. wa* armed, for I

j armed him myself. He had. Quick,the portion, 1 die.'
The reporter hurriedly poured it out

and gare it to her.
"What did Fish have?' he a»ktl

breathloasly.
'A pistol and.'
.And what?'
.Some strychnine, and.*
'And what?'
'A howie knile, and.'
.What?' - \
'Somo nrs^uic, and.* ' 1

Her breath was very feeble.
'And what?' demanded the reporter,

vrho was wild with excitement.
*A Springfield rifle, and.'
'What else ?'
'Some ratsbane, and.'
'Whatr
.A breeoh loading muiket, and.'
'And what?' she was failing rapid-
"Some laudanum, and.'
'What else, for Cod's sake?*
'A double barrelled shot gun, and.'
' hat more ?'
'Some corrosive sublimate, and.'
Her voice sunk to a whisper.
'Quick, what else did he have?'
'A sabre, and.'
'And what?' *

'Some aconite, and. '

' What else V
*A sword bayonet, and.'
A film was stealing over her eyes.
'Tell me what more.,
'Some croton oil, and.'
«And what? oh, what?'
'A Chaesepot, and.'
'Quick, quick, what ebio ?'
The rattle was in her throat.
'Some.a.some.a.Prus*ic acid,

and.*
And what.? oh, what ?'
.Some blue vitriol, and.'
'Did ho have auythiug else!'
'Yes, some nitro glycorine, and.'
Her lower jaw fell, and her body

straightened. Suddenly a sweat smil*?
bloomed on her face, and she looked.up
as tho forgiven dying look when they
see the angels.

'Did he have anything else !' queried
reporter.

'Yea, a Clatlin g-g-g-un.
And with these words shoniatod out

upon the unknown sea that aarround*
the wholo world*

A gentleman took a lady out to ride
the othor oveuiug, cams .home with a

false curl attached to the sido o: his cap.
Uc wQuders ko*itjfot there.

Bett« Ukkmau's Itmomice.
." esii *b

» n&]&i»esnjwdee.ti >bf JthelChicego TV»
/>w«SaT*)stl*'tirit Mt%JtfMtStotftSs )l<{|JfcitI-»ftitfclstl»#w»fr»̂p-
Uo auuthcr occasion, l'eau being en

a train -without h ticket, lie took a seat
in the canjJ||j|^|§JLfckc traiu bad been
in , motion some, tune, stepped into the
nozi caronjicafkdouiTpad^when e^rery oni, TEtnaingnrar* the
conductor, held out tboir TtiiffSt/, »eaeffMPHBUL1 rip"1otic*uoffftetyMectingthat of a poor, lionet old German far¬
mer, aod passing inttlWf *ne¥t-oer,,fitook
a sent, slicking his'ticket in.tbo baud of
>Majha»n«»e-i e rruot lost klvoä* «aar

T« a few minutes there was the usual
call sgsis of¦ ''Ji>k^^>iaiafj[T&o real
conductor made his appearance. When
he ' came to the old German farmer he
attempted to explain ; but the conductor
cut him short, sayiug, t:Show\ yourticket, pay your mono}-, or gel off tho
train." A good many passengers whohad witnessed the trans ictr.on between
nickman Ina In^^rAefr^a^jd'^woVtlered
at the time why their ticto» Sao? not
been"caltW"f^ relief
of the Geraian. and remonstrated, pro-A&eÜg ÄflrF timaSA MM^idf own tho
eonduetor who had^^nft^al^O^Wiugh,h;.d already taken up his ticket. Tho
conductor, thinking for a monwot/said,^I^«oes^uJt\'lW<lHBiati8 oftthMun;"^"wurv^ttng-b^n^ ajfruext
oar, }ft«^*Wfr -wf^tMMoVr9 u lif#»^^ns^gij^ iW»n^,ao^J^^cket

Ire *&^XMsm*t*<>\lifr%tM« T

the next car," frankly replied
"You ought tp be ashamed to rob a

poor old German farmer in that way."
«'I*oIitest an I cleverest people In the

world en SfOwra roeslfK aaldtBsan with
kis ininfiubl* taeeilanfanüi'litae' bow.
«W*y,~w*snuVyow believe me,^r ?.Ii<Aty*'«e*M «tatt^tar« «nr;: massin the
car.^Mni tÄkyxtkejew^'a»*» / ataansuder-
cft*o*fiMMi^ tyjt+-Q9A

lluJa «4

.lUrwskW

me^nt.^he;L^ra Sa^tijat is,
I know a boy and girl i>i St.- familyrherc I üfteo go, whoso 'different ways^f^HnVStt" YnW*S4t^rsjliuB .?Fwill dee*3art4n .e«e*fl Wtn.niirsesiabtv !W a -»«na» net 1 sett tame)-The Loy hangs rdboatlüs mothor and

ofton says, "Atother, I lovo you bo dSar-
ly. Mother, I love you ten buimelafal:'
but he i.s stubborn aud di»ubligiug and

kasTwtaa^^Uliidges not go on errands with a willing( rr fi" fsau of ^is>Y> siestiheart,
,"His\lster oiTThsr*fflr^1'haB<r often
says,

I do for you? Mothor, lot ma do
a

can 1 do tor yon
something for you.' She thinks it
great pleasure to do something to helpfef-MRierti-Aa^^
^l^ie^q^eVy^o» Uafni|tfea tha
best prooAof iliTTflttj fl|||ftsTs^irf--riaw^tMlr's^Mart^B^V *{ttjlng andWire esfe%UM sls!iatilitlijs3isjp headlndf4HaV ll<fcrfnaJbf'a^afli«^t one,itöH! b^^.^y^lltW »stt* "If yon
love me, keep my commandments."
Love, to bd ^o^ttr^ysnittg mnst show
an obedient and wiliiug spirit.. ChM't
hh0m%q fes4 net* tsaVw igslw .

m bmm etWrtMn4sWr^ e**r^alSoeni b>{a**s f>*4^Mw ,vft nk
A reformed gambler was about to die

and sent for n nnaisUr,.wh«a^lj^foHoW|iog .eonver#üon^cju^:^.^'Pastor, do you think thai jQjp n

lie*

fa"!^eT,lstGeW*I f/tinverted,'¦.ÄsSt* ^ VßfldeV» J»n laf|baii
xpect to go thfarh;ffk} ?'

Ml b« .tngels, woii't^'ryc, and
tofly wttl»^' "ft

. m sure wVHTfe frtw angels,' *

ell, then, stid the dying man I'llffivn*nJieÜn* Z*4faß>4es yenejt StyW ^nrinorMn

b^'-IIPltli^lAaWit w^t'h'Aeees^M a bar.
rel in Texas. WiMs the iaeftsss ef the
Wfita*w? &U»s lldaerwi»>a^rlis?itlii)n to
Mfte tba\^t wiiHoew ceejeesfjbe qnotedMll^^esawi aj adTaWy^WMhW t^tt^ t^a*n>^

.tav "k e>Wv fl tfurrnqe * *.

"Felt Her Pull, of Course P?
JfA-- Lea ütll isin Jr-.-om ,0 j

./ - ~. !;,.' worn ¦ :'
There wee a Sunday school colobraV

tioa ia one of the churches a week or

two ago, and the minister made a speech
to the children, ip which he QnAöevoj'ed
to teach the nature of faith. So he told
ihem the following story by way of,
illustration : In the deepening twilight
of a summer's evening a pastor called at
the residence of one of his parishioners
and found seated in the doorway a little
boy with hands extended upward hold¬
ing a line. "What are you doing hero,
my little friend ?" inquired the minister.
"Flying my kito. sir," was the prompt
reply. "Flyiug your kite !" exclaimed
the pastor. "I can see no kito.you
can ate none." "I cannot see it, bat 1
know it is there, for L feel it pull !" The
children were all deeply interested, and
tho clergymen continued : "Now, in a

few days after this, the mother of the
little boy was about to dio, and she said
to him » l'$iftfOBg when I am an angel,
I will come, if I can, and be with you,
and shield you from harm, and watch to
see that you grow up to be a good man,
Will you try my darling to-th ink some
times that I am by your side 7" And'
the little boy said he would. "Now, my^
deair children," said the mi'iistcr, ' when
that blessed an^cl came back from
hoaven and hovered over her child, tod
placed _her hands upon nis ffeafl anioa4
the fair and golden hair, how did HI1
know that sho was there, for he could
not see her?" "Why, \\e/>ll her puil,
of course !" roated the class in unison,
and With the promptness of absolute
eertaioty. The speaker sn| down all of
a sudden, at.d the exercises cuucludcd
with the singing of a hymn.

.Wrd!
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Begging For Work.

"Can you gire mo any work, sirV
said a travel-worn lad one day tc a Cin¬
cinnati merchant. - >^Hj
,«J<tot all tns he|p I want/ w,of I &e

short, bit kindly spoken, reply of tho
busy meroJbant.

llt's hard," rejoined the lad, «tb-»t a

fellow who is willing to Work cwVi get»<i
a job. I've been all over tiros* city, trad j
into all tho stores, aud nwbody wants

Uclp.' , ,,,..',. _ ?.*.*
Why did you ootuo to Ciuoinnati V

quired the merchant, looking askance at
the despoudtug lad.

"Because I want to earn onongh
help my widowed mother and sister
live in Illinois. They depend «4 me
mainly, for their support,
This reply, with the peculiar manner

.f the lad somowhat moved tho mer ¬

chant's feelings, and he asked.
'What are yon willing to do?"
'Anything, sir. Anything in ftfe*,.

World that I eau do.' letfaa *. i-y'rt '%* «
'Well, go and take hold with tho men,'

replied the merchant, pointing to the
hoistway, up which bags of coffee, bar¬
rels of rice, and other heavy packages
were ascending. * ** ***1

Without hesitation, the lad polled off
his jacket and began. polling lustily at
the rope. Clearly, he meant to do the
best he co i.d. Toward night the mer¬
chant said to the foreman.

'ITow is that strange lid worktop**
.Like a beaver, sir. -I« is ki

himself,' responded the man

When werk was over tlu merchant*w ti n»« vii / j We* ^ j Mi

offered the work worn lad a dollar... * 1 -e» m ¦ '' *. Vl'j 1*> 4 i J rV M.No, sir. I've not earned a dollar.
Give me half a dollar, sir. It's all I've
earned, and will buy me a supper and a

ledging." '.» ! to eei
This was uncommon honesty. < Ii

pleased the merchant. He bade the lad
come again in the morning. Ho did so.

During the day, ia tho absence o£oeaW<
foreman, he wrote down the weight of
several paekages as they wore weighed
off. His figures were so beautifully
formed that the merchant noticed them,
and inquired who wrote them* Jtiad|ojg^
them to be the work of the straarä^o;
called him iato nts office, and bade hin»,
write a line as a speeTtuen *H his, bApd7
writing. The wtitiog was sd beautiful
that the merchant readily admitted him
out only to his employ, but .into his con¬
fidence and affectionate rogard. So that
thin poor boy became, successively, his
servant, carrier, olerk, book-keeper,
partner and heir.

A pious and much esteemed young
man in Califoruia was recently fined
$100 merely for knocking his mother in.
law's teeth down her throne, and «he
eta didn't tmouDitomaohoifnor.'TAndI this is jour boasted land ol'liberty, i.

it 7 . t"« sfm**a>rt veu »W 0*1,0. «4. 4v.-4r ,
P-v ( w .**»**. Wart« -V3


